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TUB Allinnco oponoil yes

tcrdny at Hustings with a largo al-

tcndnnco and in an excellent sniri-

of practical work.-

TIIIUTY

.

duRroos below ?.or WHS re-

corded on the Hudson yesterday , am

the ice harvesters' hallelujah is bch ) |

loudly sung for forty miles along th-

river. .

BILL CiiANitLKU still pines for th

navy department. It is bccomini

more oyidont every day that the nav ;

department does not long for a
incumbent.C-

ONOKUSSMAN

.

FAHWKLI , has joinc

the advocates of free ships. .Tohi

Roach and his lobby arc on hand ti

block any moves in this direction am

may bo expected to have their usun-

success. .

THOSE state papers who have alrend ;

begun making nominations for th
state ticket next fall are entirely toi-

previous. . There will bo a good man ;

slips between the ollicial cup nnd tin

chronic candidates' lips between tlii

and next November.

WITH Bookwaltor accusing the Ohi
democratic committee of swindliiij
him in the last campaign , a doadlocl-

in the Now York democratic legisln-

turo and general hair pulling in tin

party throughout the south , the out-

look for "tho party of the constiU-

ition" is not very brilliant.

TUB report that .Secretary Folgo
would shortly retire from the cabinu-

to take the phico on the suprouv
bench vacated by Justice Hunt , is de-

nied on his own authority , as is ulsc

the accompanying rumor that Mr-

Conkling would , in that event , bi

made secretary of the treasury. Jus-

at present Washington scorns to bu i

good place for rumors , and a
place for appointments.

TUB great trial is over , and nothinj
but the sentence of Judge Cox into
poses between Chas. J. Guitcau unil

the gallows. After an absence from
the court room barely suflieiont to poll
their vote , the jury have returned n

verdict of guilty of murder in the
first degree , and tin cowardly assas-

sin of President Garfiolil will pay the
penalty of his infamous crime. Tin
country will experience n eonso of re-

lief that the horrible comedy , whicl
JIRS been fpr ton weeks played ir
Judge Cox's court , has boon broughi-
to a close , and all will rejoice that IK-

auch signal miscarriage of justice ai

would have resulted from a disagree-
ment or acquittal of the prisoner hai
stained the reputation of the Amcri

?, j can people , or made its execution ol

;
' the laws the laughing stock of othoi-

nations. .

THE active discussion in cougroae
over the righto of the government
and alleged lapsed land grants will hi-

to some purpose if it opens the oyei-

ef the people of the United States U

the reckless manner in which it lint
boon squandering the public domain.
Some of tlio grants ought certainly tt
have boon annulled long ago. The
Union Pacific lapsed grant has boon
maintained by a shrewd piece of logo !

trickery which wo bcliovo has novot
yet boon fully tested before
the supreme court in a fair
and scjuaro presentation of thu-

moritfl of the case. That of the
Northern Pacific bids Jair to bo again
resumed by the government , although
a number of congressmen who art
particularly anxious for its cancella-
tion are not above the suspicion ol
noting in the interests of rival roads-
.II the government declares the unsolt
Northern Pacific lands forfeited un
tier the charter some forty-seven mil
liono of acres of land will bo resumed
by the act. The original plan of thi
projectors of the road was to built
the line by moans of money se-

cured by bonds , to pay fo
those bonds by the sale of i

part of the lands , and bo como ink
possession of a railroad and over
hundred million dollars' worth e-

lands which had cost them a quarte
million of dollars or thereabout ))

v i The panic of '73 knocked this littli-
f '' Bchomo in the head and prevented al-

of the projectors from becoming mil
lionairos. It now looks as jf thoii
failure to complete the road witliu
specified time will result in the caiv-
cellatiou of the land grant by tin
government.

NO HALF WAY MEASURES.-
Omnha

.

wants no half way measure
for pfxvinc her streotn. All argument
which oppcmo liberal bonding of th
city for paving purposes are nhor-

flighted and unworthy of tlio consider
ntion of our ciUr.ons. Every merclian-

in Omaha knows that our principn
streets must bo paved in the near fu-

ture if the city hopes to maintain ho

present lend among the commcrcin
cities of the west. The propositio
advanced in the last meeting of th
board of trade that no grcatc
amount of bonds than 8100,000 ahoul-

bo permitted to be issued in any on
year would bo very poor economy
Any legislation that nmy bo require
during the present winter will hav-

in view not the paving of one or tw-

of our principal strcutft , but the in-

augurating of n complete system o

paving within the next four years fo

the greater portion of our city
Whatever the amount assessed iipoi
abutting lots a largo portion of tin

sum must be raised by bondn , tin
interest of which will bu paid by tin
entire city-

.It
.

will bo a poor economy undo
present conditions to limit the itmounl-

of tho.so bonds to any such figure u1

the ono proposed. In her proven
financial condition with a rapid in-

crease of population nnd taxable pro
pcrty the bonds of the city of Omnh :

would prove u very desirable invest
mont. Interest has not been so low

for years as it is now. The extensive
refunding operations of the novorii-
mont have sot afloat immense sums ol

money which are looking for prolita
bio investment. Thcro is httlo doub
that Omaha paving bonds , carrying
five per cent , interest , could bo readily

placed during the coming year. If w <

limit the amount of money to bo uxpen
Jed to ?100000. This sum will hardlj-
bo suflicient to pave durably the btm
ness portion of our city comprised bj
throe of our principal streets. In or-

ilcr

-

to carry bonds paving must bi-

inoro or loss general. Lot owners ii

portions of the city outside of tin
business suction will never vote bondi
unless there is a reasonable certainty
that their own property will bo nub
stantially improved within a very shor
period , and our citizens generally win

have snlForod and groaned foi

years over the horrible conclitioi-
of our streets will never advocate r

plan which will not give some curtail
prospect of immudialo and general ro

lief.It
must not bu forgotten that isuu-

in

-

; bonds for public improvement *

ind as donations for corporations arc
rory diflurmit matters. In the first
)lncu wo are donating to ourselves , in-

ho, other to schomus from which wo-

ot; only an indirect advantage , and
> ft n no advantage nt nil. Omaha can
nako no more profitable investment
;han a liberal expenditure for reclaim-
ing her Btrcutn. Millions of dollurc-
in capital have been turned away
rom this city by the. dreadful condi-
ion of our thoroughfares , while our
lust and mud are by words in every
)iirt of the country. With clean and
tubstantially paved streets our busi-
loss facilities will at once bo increased
10 that our present commercial houses
sail increase their transactions at lean
ixponso , while foreign capital , in-

ipirod
-

by confidence in our future ,
.vill bo induced to locate in our
nidst.

REVACC1NATION.
The only safety in times of email

pox epidemic is speedy vaccination ,

rhorn seems to bo no certainly us to
the time in which the virus of a former
vaccination runs out of the system.-

I'ltis
.

seems to depend upon two iiiilu.
dices , that of the individual system
nnd the amount of virus introduced at-

iho previous operation. Cases are
known where a single vaccination has
lasted for life and others where vac-

nation has boon succoasful at an in-

lerral
-

of only a year. In a paper on
vaccination nnd revaccination , road
recently by Dr. William 15. Davis be-
tore the Cincinnati Medical Sociuty ,

ho said : "Wo may very pertinently
isk ourselves the question , 'Do the
American physicians , as n rule , inlro-
luce

-

sufficient vaccine virus into the
inns of their patients to fully infect
heir systems ? ' I have the records of
172 cases of rovaccinations recently
nado by myself , wherein I carefully
loted the number and condition of-

ho cicatrices of the primary vaccinai-
ons.

-

. Upon an examination of these
ecords 1 find that seventy per cent.-
f

.

) f them had but ono cicatrix , and that
'ully thirty-threo per cent , of them
mil very poor cicatrices. Ono bun-
Irod

-

and twenty of the number
were students of the Miami
Medical college of Cincinnati ,
nd wore from Pennsylvania ,

Kentucky , Ohio , Indiana and Illinois.
The remainder wore residents of Gin-

sinnati.
-

. Suvonty.fivo pur cent , of-
tliuko revaccinations were successful ,
*nd nearly fifty per cent , took with all
the constitutional disturbances-somo
oven greaterof a primary vucciim-
tion

-

, thereby indicating that the pri-
mary

-

vaccination had not boon sufli-
.ciont

.
to thoroughly infect them , and

protect them from small pox had they
t > oou exposed to it. My observations
is u practitioner of medicine for full
iwonty-livo years confirm the truth
) f the above record , and force inu to-

ho conclusion that our American
ihysiciuiis , as a rule , do not introduce
mlliciont vaccine virus into the arms

nf their patients. They make but 01

insertion usually ; and while it is po-

siblo to nmko one insertion Inn

enough togivo complete infection , tic
crthclcssfully fifty percent , of their va-

cinationsnroHoinBiiflicicntantogivohi
little protection , This is an astouin-

ing statement , and , if true , shou
arouse the profession and lend them
revaccinate their patrons ntonce. Tl

rule has been that after vaccinatit
has been performed in infancy
should bo repeated after the cstablisl-

muni of puberty , say from twelve
sixteen years of ago , and ngnin aboi

middle life. A toed? rule will be f-

uvcry porsnn to bo rovaccinatcd son

nftor they have grown into manhood
womanhood and then at least out

during the prevalence of every op-

ilcmic to which they may bo cxposei
All that Jonner claimed for vnccin

Lion was that when it wa 'duly ai
ofliciontly performed it willjprotcct tl

constitution ftom the subsequent a
tacks of small pox i

niich as that dUcaso itself wil-

tt never expected it would i

nero ; and it will not , I believe ,

ess. ' It is known that occasional
imall pox attacks a poison who hi

lad it a second time. It is estimate
.hat ono-pcr cent , of those who
lad the disease will have recurroi-
imall pox. Vaccination will do nun

ihan an attack of small pox will i

protecting ono belonging to this sii
wptiblu elfin * . Ono of the studeiri-

vhom T vaccinated was well pittc
from attack of small pox. Thovncc-

mtion took as well as a primary on-

n his caso. There is another clnm-

juite as rare as the former , who ar-

'or the time being quite unsusceptibl.-

o the vaccine virti" , and prcsmnabl-

o the small pox. The danger to thi
sinus is that they never know who
ho conditions upon which their 11-

1luscoptibility depends may change
Hid they become susceptible to th-

'accino or variolus induence. Amen
ho students whom I recently vaccin !

ed was ono who said : 'I have been va-

iinated ton times and it has neve-

uken. . ' Another ono said : T hav
) eon vaccinated a dozen times wit )

nit any affect , ' and a third ono sail
I have been vaccinated twenty time
without any result. ' These thru
,'ontlomon hud very sore arms on tli-

ighth) and ninth days after I insorte.-

ho virus into them. There was on-

itudent , however , who had been re-

eatedly) vaccinated without success
vhoso system baa now twice refusei-

ny most careful attemptH to success
ully vaccinate him. His oxemptio
n the future from small pox wi
xrgoly depend upon his being vnc-

innted at least once during the pro :

nco of ovety epidemic of small po-

e which ho may bo exposed. "
This interesting statement is of th-

lighcst importance to our citizens r-

ho present time. While but fo-

nolatod cases of small po-

iavo as yet appeared in Omalu-
nd every precaution is being take
iy the board of health to prevent fui
her infection , nothing but universa-
accination on the part of our citizen
an furnish a certain bulwark agains-
ho spread of the disease. It is ro-

orted that a large number of yacci-

ations hivvo not taken. Under thcs-
ircumstanccs the operation shouli-
o performed a second time , and as-

uranco be given that a Biiflicion
mount of the virus has boon intro
ucod. A whole vaccine point o-

uill should bo used , and the vim
loroughly applied on the abraidei-
nrfaco of the skin , which should af-

irwnrds bo permitted to dry. If th-

porntion thus performed is not sue
jssful the patient may consider him
ilf small pox proof.-

'O

.

DOQ IN THE MANGE !
POMCY.

Omaha wants no artificial wall o-

lilroad tracks blocking her streets
id preventing other roads from bid-

ing for her trade. No city has deal
lore liberally with railroads in tin
latter of donations of streets am-
leys , nut to speak of lands nni-
amis , than Omaha. The Unioi-
aoifio has repeatedly asked fo-

ictraordinary privileges from th-

ly council , mid has generally re-

lived all that it asked for. But it'i
resent demand for permission to bloc !
p Jones street ! unr asoi-
.jlo

.

, and should bo emphatically ro-

wed. . No impartial pereon wlu-
u scanned the nmp pnb
shed in TUB Bin: doubti-
ir u moment that the chi f object o
at corporation is to block up ucci-si

) the now depot grounds of the U. {

I. company The people of Omalu
ave no concern in the piivuto quar-
ils of railroad corporations , llm
lion those quarrels threaten to seri
usly atl'oot our commercial interest !

high time that our city eoui ci-

liould refuse to loud a bcliig] ham
i injuring the eiij ISoforo maiij-
lontha Omaha will bo connected by i-

ow through route with Denver
IIOBO Missouri river terminus wil
radically bo in this city , And al
lie very outset she is asked by a rlva'-
orporntion which has boon loaded
own with gifts and benefactions by-

ur city to assist in excluding a coin
'ding line from obtuiiiingnotxlod facil-
tioa for doing business with our nior-
bants. . It remains to bo soon whoth-
r the city council will assist in play
ng a game which must prove highly
njurious to every merchant and ship
ier in Omaha. The Union Pacific

has had every opportunity afforded
for laying side tracks and snitches i

our streets for transacting its ow

business and Omaha will not now po
mil it to monopo'izo another of ii

thoroughfares simply to prevent tli-

Ii. . fc M. from securing an easier inl (

and outlet for their traffic in our citj

Tin ! number of The Living Ago fc

the week ending January 21 , 1ms th
following noteworthy table of cot

tents : "A I'.i o ot Diplomatic Hi !

lory , " by C. Bloniierhasaott , For
nightly Review ; "The Krcres , " b-

Mrs. . Alexander , author of 'Tli
Wooing O't , " etc. , Temple H.i-

i"Dean Stanley as a Spiritual Tcacl-

or and Theologian , " Nineteenth Coi

tury ; "Ynlo Time in Shetland , " b-

an Old Shollander , Chambora'' Jour-

nal ; "Tlio Adventures ol a War Cot

rcspoink'iil , " lllackwood's Atagaxin-

c"Hubin , " by Mrs. Parr , author c-

"Ailani and I5vo , " etc. , Temple Man

"A Gracious Ploughing , " St. Jumu
Gazette ; "Tlio Constituents of ' 1'lcii-

sanlness ,
' " and "Iliul Handwritin

and Stupid Headers , " Spectator ; an

the usual amount of select poetry.-

IT

.

is ] becoming n serious qiics'io-

in a number of cities whether inacad-

am is a paving material after all.

STATE JOTTINGS.K-

"nl

.

.' tiite in looming up In Nebrask-
City. . Six o nre muneroiH.

Fifteen tlimlaaitd ditllaravllllio rriiiru-
to run Olieyenno county the ] ii event ycai-

O'Neill citizens hold amusing merlin
on llic 'i 1th to urgnnizu creamery a ucl-

tion. .

The town f Sbelton HI ! | pe-1 over .'!00 ,

000 huxhelH of wheat inco tliu l t of ,Tnn

The lumber dealers of Orxlare jirepnrin-
f. . r the Hummer boom by laying in hug
mtpplic.s.

The railroad excitement in Ce'.lnr 2'iitnt ;

in intense. U. 1' . and U. & M. surveyor
nre in tlio ficlil.

Hob Obscerfeldcr. of Slilnoy , broki-

throiiKh tlio ice elf Lodge Pole creek , Us
week , mid imriowlyescapeililrowniiig. Ai
miller H luck.-

A
.

Krcmunt fool vainly nttcmptcd t(

jerk liimnelf Jntn eternity fast week. Tin
Herald ailvine.1 to go west uuil yrow ii |
; IH n rnnd-

K. . H. Hnrter , i f Orel , was forced to su-

jicnd by an unfnvor.iblu r port if a u in
merctnfi Piicy. Liabilitie1,000 ; : < > et'-

00§ ;, to S7000.
Hurt , Ilio ctcip'il murderer , has ln t i

cnnturcil near Ma-tingx , tij'uther( with
pal mined U'Aroy. J lot Ii have ' ecu led
cd in the ( Iruiul Island j .il-

.A

.

typographical error on IIH w y t
Denver Bonked Hevernl articles beloniir.-
to n Sidney man , nnd noiified the OVVIILV

that he would refund nfter- the first thaw
The fatiucrH of Vsillcy county are al-

reixdy licginnini ; to | 1 n thu next no KIU-

"cainp.Uii( , Leu wheat will lie s .wn thai
la < t year , nnd inure corn planted. 1'laj
will fwve mi iticreaHed ncroige.-

AV.

.

. V. Smith , of Syracusu , who di-t'
posed of inortL'.nRcd imipeny there HOIM-

Itiino no nnd dinnppenred , waa caturei)

in ] Can an nnd brought biek.
The Omnha Republican i' Rettini ; coi-

.sidenxble ndvoitisinjj of u very inftrioi-
ipiality from eovt-ral publ HiiorH iuthufctatt
who piiljliHhad its prospectus nd fniloJ t
get their pay. Cnster Trader.

The hopefuls of Lincoln were pirnlvzm
Tuesday by the midilen npnearancu then
of .theolli'inUof thoMi nniirlV.cJfic , U-

P. . and Ii. & M , , each fa Hiooul| ! trninn
Their basin BM wan not ilc'initely known

Furty-livo tbonsnnd dollars have beoi
paid into the Omaha school fund for Ii-

sinpe.r; nu ry Ifith. [Cirani-
sloiid Indepenilcnt. V'Hi're elF abml-

8X1,000 Saloon kvepprn only paid fo
two inontlm of the yo-r , S 'lid encli.

Among the many "A' mini KOVIPUH-

'to which thu new yeni gave birth , tllO e o
Tim 1'awneo City Knteriiriso nnd Salmi
County Standard take high. The fiirinu-
icontnined n comprehuiihive reviouof tin
irogn-afl of uoth 1'awneo Citjr nnd comity
loctifiod with nn array of figures whicl
must have taken many weeks' la'ior to col-

lect and prepare Jor the printer. The ro.

cent addition to the r.iihoad fnciMien ol
the couuly and particularly the city , has
ilnced lioth "ii an equal footing with theiii-

ieiKhborH. . 1'onsenHpd now of these long
delayed fncilitio.i , with fn m landH nnsurli-
uHHed in prodtictiveneuH , nnd with n pren-
wboao ll''nterpiio" If.idsin the uiaich ol-

irogrcKs[ , the prtHt-nt nnd future prosperi-
ty of both city and county nro certain
and pccuro The Saline County Standurd ,

n ido from its elaborate reconl of the pasl
year , illu.tiatcil sovcrnl of the prominent
liublic buildings and bunincHS bousex ol-

Drete , wbicli convey more to the mind in-

in instant than uh'ilo paj-e.s of dewoiii
Lion rt'iidiiiK. Crete is one of th impoit-
uit

-

nnd pr uporom t-nvin of tlio Ktatc
ind The Standard id the briglitcat beacon
in Its pat'i.' _

THE I1EE ANNUAL.

Perfectly Itnmonso.-
Ulj'ssea

.

Dispatch : TUB OMAHA
UKK'H Illustrated Annual Itoviow in-

lerfectly immeiiHu , and is character-
stic

-

of the enterprise of the beat daily
taper in the west-

.Creditable

.

to Omivhii.
Rising City Independent : With its

isual enterprise Tm: IKK sends out
ta Illustrated Annual Huviow of thu-
iisiness> and businoes houses of-

Jmalm. . It is creditable to Omaha
hat BO good a paper is annually sent
ntt as an advertisement to that grow-
ng

-

city. _
"A Marvelous Doauty. "

Alexandria News : TUB OMAHA
iuK'a Annual lleview this year is a-

nurveloiia beauty and cclipsca any-
hing

-
of the kind have over aeon-

."Haul

.

Work" Is too MUtl-
.talumbiu

.
Journnl ,

TUB OMAHA UKI''H illustrated aup-
lement

-

) this year shou-a hard labor to-

muhico Buch a neat and praiseworthy
iroduction. NYe hope the editor will
n duo time rect-ivu hii reward from

"Superior to All , "
'awuto Kntcrprliio-

.THK
.

OMAHA Bin: is out , us ia ita-
ustoin , with a iiuignilicunt illiiBtratod-
eviow of Omaha and its business , Of-

ho Nebraska dailioa , Tin : DUE is in-
i riur to none.

Potn.-
S'uvMetlco

.

, Morning .

Mr. Win. II. H. Lowellyn , a-jont of-
ho Mescalero Apache Indians , ar-
ived

-
hero Sunday morning and ia-

itopping at the Palace hotel. Ho ia-

in route to Washington to which city
10 will take six Mesculoro and . .fou-
r'ueblo Indian children , and porhapa-
iio) from among the Xunis , whom ho-

vill place at the Argyle Indian train ¬

ing school. Mr. Lowellyn ia still
the opinion that any effort to roino
the M'cscnluro3 from their preacnt rc-
icrvation will result in a fight. Hosa ;

that the Indiana are willing to gi-

up the northern atrip of the rescrv-
tion , but that in all they will concedi
These of the tribe that have been t
into the soiithoiii pirtion of Lincol
county , marauding around the scttli
mont of rfeveii Ilivers , are ro'.urniti-
by twos nnd threes , and will all see
be in. How long they will remain
is impossible to s.iy , but it is notprol
able that they will rcfr.iin from ii-

lulging( their iiofiinon.s practices ft
any great length nf time. Mr. Lew-

ellyn will talk this matter over wit
the authorities at Washington , whe
some conclusion will probably 1 :

reached as to uhat disposition to link
of thu order for the removal of tli-

Mc&caleros , which older is now ten
porarily suspended. The people i

the vicinity of the agency pronounc-
Mr. . Lowellyn a good agent , and tin
endorsed , wlmthonats in Wiishingto-
wiil probably cany weight with i

and decide the matter. Itiaaqucit-
ion in regard to which a larga nun
bor of good citizens of the Territor
are deeply conci-rned , and dovolri-
inents will bu with the u-

muat interest.

THE UNIVERSITY.

First Duy'a Meotiof? of th
Board or Regents.

The Usual Clash Ing Between Chance
lor tina Faculty.-

L'.rru

.

| iondciie. of Thu Hu-

e.LiNroLS

.

, Nob. , .Iinuiry; : 25. - Tin

hoard of regents of the Nubraski
state university ccnvcnud here Tues
il.iy ufteriiwon at three o'clock. Uoan
willed to older by President Holmes
with Messrs. Filiold , 1'ersiiiger , Car-

son aim Powers. Regent Garnet nb-

icut on account of sickness. The ro
[ )ort ' .f Chancellor Fairliolc
was presented and read. Ainoiij
the many subjects treated wa
that of the uniting the two faculties
the agricultural and that of scicnci-

ind art , as is generally the custou-
ivith all prominent colleges , am
proving beneficial in the highest do-

rec.; . Ho also claimed that tin
icnato of the university , com
) osed of the two faculties re-

ionnncndcd a return to th-
ld pjiitom cif atiidi''s and e trsi"1-

ind of ill? thrio term1 * in iilaro of tin
iresunr , svstom of twosuinesti w , hnld-

ug tliil tlio old system was butter fo-

ho Latin school den.'irt incut , the n :
icultnral shuk-iits and the militat ;

ichi ol ; that the miinner in whicl-
ho race if os como are awl :

ird anc'' in evoiy particiila-
lotrimcnlnl to the university , llii-
iiiiincial report as chancellor ahowec
? 187 rcenvt'd from ( ho state troasur-
jmdSUfiS : ! exicndt] d in incidcntiij-

xpeiisfb. . lie thought that gl'Ji-
vould be iiO'-espary fur the rcinaindei-
f) the year as incidentals , §100 fo-

iisiistaiice to janitor and Sfis-

'or poatage and advertising
V petition was received fron-
Profs. . Howard , Emotnon , Wood
i.-rry and Chut eh in favor of theelec-
ive , and earnestly rccotiiniondinj-
ts adoption , and thut no chi: ge In-

iimdo until a fair trial is given. The ;

:Iaim d that it wis the only war t-

suocc'sfully puriuo a continuou-
itii'ly , that tiniR wan saved botl-

ind the orcranixatio" of clusses am-
sxatninations. . 'I'ln.followinjj ui'tilioi-
v is precpiilod n npd by evu y stu
lent in Ihu co'l' jw ( Ifp'Ttur'nl , wi'l-

I'o'ievn ij t ii ( ' 1 e re t li'ijf ; ri'

cm
s

til fiiul ir . .vi ti'iius ; IK npi ri-
ed; during the past semester in thii-
inivcrsity has been most bonefi-
ial: to the students by broad
jning their college course , in.
ceasing their mental discipline am-
icotiomizing their time , wo , the un-
lerwigned students , hereby cxpresi-
iur entire satisfaction with that sys-
.em and division of the year , beggin-
inly that the number of rcquirot-
itudios bo lessoned.-

Prof.
.

. Howard presented a petition
iskini' that the Latin school student :

> o hereafter known as the 1st and 2c-

'ubfrcshmen and bo under the charyt-
if an auudcmic professor. Prof.
Thompson of the Agricultural farm
nado his report , in which ho showei-
he amount of bad luck that depart
nont has met with during the pasi-
'car , in the way of failure of crops
osa of st ( k , etc.

Secretary Dales presented his ro-
)ort which was ruforrod to a flnaucc-
lommitteo. . The following commit
ees wore appointed :

Executive C. A. Holmes , J. W
lannett , L. 15. Fifiold.

Finance J. V. Gannett , J. L. Car
ion , N. II. Porsingor.

University and Library ft. R
'orsingor , J. L. Carson , 1. Powers ,

Course of Study L. 11. Fifiold
F. W. Gannett , I. Powers.

Board adjourned until Wodiicsdaji-
iorning. . D. S. WIIKKLKII , .In.

RAILROAD NEWS.
Gould lias tnkvn possession of the Unioi-

X ]Ht at St. Louis ,

The Santa Ke coniiiany nrn laying stee-
nils on the ninin line.
The Hiiow lilockailea of lost sunm.er cos

lie Iowa roailn ? iKX211.0) ' .

LeftVnu'orth in anxiouo to neciire con
octloa with the Hiirlinitton.
There are 2,190 miles of steel rail nui

1,275 miles of iron rail in Jo v.i-

.1'ivo

.

liumlred ''ocoinotivcs were manu
jctured at Patterson , N. J. , last year.
The roada centering at India impoli

ave decided to tmlld n now union depot
Italians in large number are 1eng! sliip.-

ie t to Arizona by railroad conutructioi

The atato of MiK8aachui >etta has invested
ver S''O.OO ,000 in the HooBao tunnel , and
:t,00'COO in the liostoi ) , Hartford & ICri-

liilroiul. .

The Atchlaon , Tonoka A Santa Fe h-

perating elfiht "wliilo" locomotives it
Uton 1'jia , New Meilco. They are fifty.-

Vd tons each ,

The combined length of all the railroaili-
f the United States ia over one hundred
lioiuuml mileH , or sulllclent to reach foui-

imrs uround the globe.
The nrojiress of the Mexican Centra

lilroiid of lateh.ia betm marki'tl and rapid.-
'he line now extomU to the 3Sth mile h
lie miilst of the Band hills known as the
Ixn Mcduuoi , "

The Black canon , on the .S.dt Lake
iuto of the Jtlo Or nde , i enid to be the
Hint ImiiosiuLami wienl etrip of scenery
i the entire Kooky mountain system , or ,

) r that matter, ou the continent ,

All the Pacific ndlroadu , including the

Union Pacific , Central Pacific , Southu
Pacific ind Texas Pacific , nro said to
movlnit In ho direction n n RcnernI piw
lag arrangement of California trnflic.-

Tlic
.

ftntnmcnt of tlio I hllailclpldit
Heading inllrnail anil Coal ,V Tr.'ii cot
pinle: for l cccinlifrvMch logins tl-

fifcnl jear , show * that tlio profitf bol-

comivitdei 'or the month wai ji)3,5IS-
n

)

gnl'i r> f iwr03. , c ) ini 'rid with Dcccn-
ber , 1880.

Pretty Good
Jno. Itncon , l.np > rt , Ind. , wrltr

, .Your 'Si'lll.so Vl.H'so.M' Is all V MJ crncl-
e l It lip to be. Mydj-spopsla luiH al v i

ii licd ; why don't y"ii adveitlso It ? Win
allowance will you make if I take a doze
bottle* , noUlut I could oblige my frlcn-
nccasionally

-

?" Price TO ccnt , triiil bol

tics 10 cents. lMw!

' 1'U'i' Grea1 , English Kfmoly-
Vrir

:

Iftll < to PHI

JVcrvons Icllllf) > ,

niii. , i'tnli'ilVtnl(

,
1HOOD , nnd nil It-

lltiri'U> , of jmitlf-
lful lollies anil cxrc-
Ivif It ftopM |icnn :

Incntly all wtnkunln ;
'livoluntary loss sa"-

llnlns iiiwn the }

OT , tiii'lnotl'nli'o ri-

"milt nf tlicio criliirai-
Hies , wht , h uru " 0 totnlnil anil neil
nnd ivaVc I fo imxcnlilc , oilcn K'nilini ; to Intanl-

ntiil> ik-itli UH reiutlieiH the NirM sllralr-
inemirjf( Illooil , Mm-lc" , lUzuitUo ami IUp-
riliutlioOr n , It riKt-roi to nil the ort'nn-
lunctlini( their former t and tltallty , nn
lint llfo choci fill ami I'TiJojnlile 1'riro , J.'-

lliottle , or four timed the qnan Ity S10. bent I-

itxici' < s. ci"iru ( rrin O'H rmtlon , to nny .vlilns-
on ri'i'u'it' | of i rloo. No. C. 0. I ) , icnt , ex c-

on rerclpt nf SI as a ttmrix tee. Letters ri-

rnc, > tliiK ansM'cM must Inclose t.tnip-

.ADr.
.

. Minntt'a Divndphon Pilla
arc ttic bust anil cheapest iljtipip Ia anil lillllou-

cii'i ; In thu murk t. Sold by all ( Irtr.'glKtM. 1'rlc-

to co nl 8.

lit. MIXTIK'S KICNKHKMKDT , ( JKi'iutriicM ,

Cures till liindnt Kiilnvy mp | hlaililerconiptatntcK-

O toirlica , ulout a il leucorrccn. for fnlc > a-

ilaiic ts : si a bottle ,

K.NUI.ISII MKDICAL INSTITUTK ,

71801ioSt. , St. louls , St-
o.JaiiSIilv

.____

_
BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

JAMES , Proprietor.-
H

.
U MAUtjIl , lliisinens Manager.

Two Nights Only and Saturday Matinee.f-

OMMKSCIMI

.

Friday , January 27th !

GrR ND TRIUMPH
ount 1'roiluctton of the Qranil lieali.tl-

lar Urania ,

THE WORLD !

UVKIIY SCENE ENCOIIE-
D.flic

.

Departure , Tlio Explosioii
The Rutt , The Murder.

The Escape.
Sale ol Seats commence i WeilncsJay niori'lii-

'unuarv' 2"i , at ntllcu-

.TickutH
.

, BOo , l c l. 1'atlnoi Prices , Adiiltf-
0c , Ch Iclren r5e. tnhfr t..-

tGUARDIAN'S SALE
n tlio mutter ol tlio KiurLlianship of Ilin K-

U'yinaii an" Wilh.m 'I' . Wjnian , niii.or n n-

of Harriet P.V.inui. , ilo ase '. .

Notku is hurelij ven Jhat under anil l r-

no of annul ran llruii uofthc Dl-triut i oiiri-
viculn nnd for Ilou 'l is eonnty , Nebraska , ntiil
ho liiinil of J in S van. ' , ..luiUsitt i '4 ii-

liaiiibiTs thh da } , onlorlir ' the nal ist ill
icrulnaft'i de er IIL-I ! to Ii > oUI fnr the li-'iielit o-

iilil tni'f H , the underbl ncil guardian f MI-
Ininors wll' , on the Kith day ol l'cliru r.A. I )

b5'2 , at ti o'clock 1 th afternoon of aln day , a-

inoioiith do ir of thu Con it Hont-o of said cotmti-
f lj..plas , nt Onuha In said touiity otTcr .in-

alii and sell at pu l ! auction the folluuin rei-
taiu situate in saiit uoii'ity of Don r as HI

Intent ' chiatka , ami descrilied as follonx , t (

fit : Thu ta t half of southeast oiie-fuunh o-

e tion ' 1 , to < mlilp 15 , mith ran a 11 , uist , In-

liiilvo . f all il jh H of cxpecta.cy and courier
f tlie uudorslxii1 d as Uthcr and next of kin t-

HMiilnor In IIH a orefaid.alu to bu open fa
mi hour , anil thu tcrnm thereof to hu art ca l
nd U"h o'licrHTiiu niid time an said Kiiardlai
nay a rco upon ut the ilmo cf sale , ulthiii thi-

exal I'ciLiilreinciitain BUG cascproudcd-
A. . U. WYMAN.

( ! imr Ian-

.NOTICE.

.

_
.

' ' lo co-partnerVhlp hijro'ororecxl tliislUvcci-
en Hansen nnd h. F. Kelson ha- this I'ny hi'ci-

libtolvcd liyinn'ual content. I, . K. Nelson i-

lonnmiotho hnsino and co'lect all bills ln-

he II.M. and | .ay all debts owned by the firm.-
JKNS

.
UANSKX-

L. . F. NKLHOX.-

i

.

in 'ha , .I.Tiuary 'S , ISS2 jan2lit

3S5 ,

S' PRICE > OF GRO BH1BS-

WM. GENTLEMAN'S.-
It

'
. .

Will Pay You to Call and See His
Prices O-

n3ANNED GOODS & VEGETABLES

Also , Butter and Eggs , at

janic-
dlmNEBRASKA

State Gazetteer and Busi-
ness Directoy ,

rontaining n dcsciiption anil n list of aln-

iHincKH nn in the htalu , 111 he ihsucc-
imrly In 18815. I'ricoSl.OO.-

J.

.

. At. WOLFE i ui5 i. r.
South Fourtennth Neb

Geo. F}
. Bernis

SEAL ESTATE ACEIGY? ,
15th and Dodge OU. , Omahu. Neb

Thla Koncy iloim iKiUTLYabrokcni'cbiiKlncfifi-
.no

|
n nt spec ulato end Ilicreforn ny har alne-

oonkn tr* ' 'iMiiro'1 Ui nrm 'n rpiul

NOTICE.-
Htnry

.

II. Woolf will take iiotko that on the
2d day of December , IShl , thu County Juilu'ool-
Douclaa County. Ntbmku , i iud an order o-

littachnunt for the BUIH of 120.00 In an action
lundlnc before him wherein Parker P, Clark
Jcoruo II. Clark and Klljah F. Clark , partncm-
is Clark I'ros. aru pulntllld , and Her ry II ,

Yoolf defendant ; that property bcloi irliur to you
las been attached undcrxaid orilcr ; that said cause
van continued to thu Fetiruary , 1RS1 , term ol
mid court , and (hat you are required to appear
mil answer by the (itli day of February , 18 2 ,

Dated Omaha , Jai uaiy 14 , 18S2CJ.AUK
nitos.-

Uy
.

CLAiiKbON i HU.NT. Jaiillciea-

tlDOUNSELOR - AT - LAW

J. H. MoODLLOOH ,

Ilo m 4 , Crelghton lllock , Fifteenth Street-
.janlC3iii

.

HO. W. UOANI. A. C. OiUPH-

SLlDOANt& CAMPBELL ,

Attorneys - ,

Clarkson &. Hunt ,
Sucuew" to Richards & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS -LAW
B , 14lhKfr - Om ha Nnh.

J. L WILKIE ,
MANUFACTUUEH O-

FAPER? BOXES.
218 aud 220 S. 14th St.

,
JantldC-

mW. . J. CONN ELL ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW ,
Orricft Front Rooms ( up t ln ) la H n com'-

ew brick building , N. W. coruer FfUenth nd-
rnli tu Street !

HOUSES

Lots,

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS ,

No. 258 , Full lot fenced and with jnmll build
ng on Capitol Avenue near 26th > trcet , 700-

.No
.

, 257 , largo lot or block 295 by 270 Icet on
Hamilton , near Irene street , $2.600.-

No.
.

. 260 , Full corner lot on Jones , near 15th-
itrcet , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 263 , Tno lots on Center street , near Gum-
US

-

street , 890.(

No , 252 , Lot on Spruce street , near 6th street ,

No. 251 , Two lots on ScwarJ , near King street ,

S350.No.
. 251 } , Lot on Seuiud , near King street ,

No. 240 , Half lot on Dodge , near llth street
S.100.-

No.
.

. 247 , F nr beautiful residence laid , near
:rclghton College (or will sells paratc ) , $8,000.-

No.
.

. 240 , Two lots on Charles , near Cumlng-
itrect , 8400 each.-

No.
.

. 240J , Lot on Idaho , near Cumlng street.-

No.

.

. 245 , One acre lot on Cuming , near button
itreet , 8760-

No. . 244 , Lot on Farnham , near ISth street ,
4,000.-

No.
.

. 213. lotCfl by 133 feet on College street,
jearSt. Mary's Avmuc , 8550.-

No.
.

. 242 , Lot on Douglas , near 20th street ,

No 241 , Lot on Karnham , near 2Cth s reel ,

760.No.
. 240 , Lot GO by 09 feet on South Avenue ,

ic'ir Mason struct , 550.-

No.
.

. 239 , Corner 1ft on llur : , near 22d street,
2,500.-

No.
.

. 233 , 120x132 feet on Harney , near 24th
tree (will cut It up ), 82.IOO.-

No.
.

. 235 , 71x310 feet on Sherman Avenue
10th street) , near Grace , $1,000.-

No.
.

. vfl4 , Lot on Douglas street , near23d $760.-
No.

.
. 232 , Lot on Pier sirvet , near Seward , $600.-

No.
.

. 231 , Lot40zCO feet , near C pltol Avenue-
mdS&l

-

btrcct , Sl.GOO.-

No.
.

. 227 , Two lots on Dccatur , mar Irene ktreet
20(1( and * l 75 each.-

No.
.

. 22S , I ot 143 30-110 by 441 feet on Sherman
Lvetiiu-(10th( sir ct ) , near nrace , $2,400-

No. . 22U, Lot 23xiO( feit on Dodge , near ISth-
treet , make an oiler.-

No.
.

. 217 , Lot on 23d street , near Clark , $500-
.No

.
210 , Lot on Hamiltor , near King , 4800.-

No.
.

. 2j9 , Lot on ISth , near Nicholas btreet ,

No. 207 , Two lots on 10'h , near 1'aciflc street ,

No. 205Two lots on Caitcllar , noarlOth street ,

160.No.

. 204 , beautiful residence lot on Division
trcct , near Coming , $850.-

No.
.

. 203 , Lot en Saundcrs , near Hamilton
treet , 8S50.-

No.
.

. 1904 , Lot 16th htreet , near Pacific , 8500.-
No.

.
. lOsj , Three lots on Saundcw street , near

icward , 81,300.-
No.

.
. 1035 , Lot on 20th ktrect , near Sherman

No. 194JTwoloson22d! , near Grace street
<100 u ch.-

No.
.

. 191 } , two lots on King , near Hauillt-
treet , $1,200.-

No.
.

. 1U2V , two lots on 17th street , near White
-cadV. . rks , 31 , '50.-

No.
.

. 18SJ , one full block , ten lots , near the bar-
neks

-
, $100.-

No.
.

. 101 , lot on Parker , near Irene street , $300.-

No.
.

. 1S3 , two lots ou Cass , near 21st street.-

No.

.

. 181 , lot on Center , near Cumlng street ,
:300.No.

. ISO , lot on Pier , neir Seward street , 8060.-

No.
.

. 175 , lot on Sherman avenue , near Izard-
treet , 91 , I'D.-

No.
.

. 174 j , lot on Cass , near 14th , 81,000.-
No.

.
. 170, lot on Pacific , near 14th ktreet : uiakoi-

lfcrs. .

No. IfiO , six lots on Farnham , near24th street
15'' to S2liio( each.-

No.
.

. 183 , full block on 2Clh street , nea
ace course , and three lots in Glse's addition
icnr Saun..crs and Casslua ttreits , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 129 , lo * on California street , near Crclgh-
on collet ; . 8125.

. o. 127 , acre lot , near the head of St. Mary's
venue , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 128 , bout two acres , near the head of St-
.lory's

.
aienue , $1,0)0.-

No.
) .

. 120 , lot on 18th street , near White Lead
Vorls , $526.-

No.
.

. 124 , sixteen lots , near Bhot tower on the
lulluvuc road , $75 per ot.-

No.
.

. 122 , 132x13 * fret (2 lots ) on 18th street ,
ear Popplcton'a , 81.WJO.-

No.

.

. lid , thirty half-aero lots In Millard and
'aldwell's additions on Sherman avenue , Spring
ud Siratoga streets , near the end of green
trr et car track , 880 to 81,200 each.-

No.
.

. SO , lot on.Chlcago. near 22d htreot , 81,600-
No. . 88 , lot on Caldwcil , near Sauuders btrcet

500.No.

. SO, corner lot on Charles , I tar Saundcre-
truet , J700.-

No.
.

. lot on Izard , near 21st , with two sin
oiises,82400.-

No.
.

. S3 , two lots on 19th , near Pierce stree
*

1600.
No. 73 , three lots on Harney , near 19th street ,

No. 70,90x132 feet on Oth street, near Leaven ,

ort , . stre > t , 83,000.-
No.

.
. 7 , Cflxls2 feet , on Pacific , nearSth street ,

i.DOO-

.No.
.

. (i'J , 00x132 fott , on Douglas street , near
3th , S2.H 0-

.No.

.

. (10 , eighteen lota on 21st , 22d , 23d and
aunders streets , near (Jrice and Saundcri. strco-
rulgu , 8100 each. blh-
No. . 0 , one-fourth block (180x135 feet ) , ncarnlao-

onvcnt of Poor Clalro on Hamilton street , nrol-
ie. end ot red streo car track , 8860.-

No.
.

. 5 , loi. on Marey , near Oth bticct , $1,200.-
Nn

.
3 , lot on Calilcrnia , near 2lHt , 81VO'l.-

No.

' .
. 2. lot on Casj , near 22d street , 82,600.-

No.
.

. 1 , lot i n Harnoy , near 18th , * 2 , ! W> .
Lota In Ilarliacli's first and second additions

l o In Parker' * . Shinn's , kcUonV , Terrace , E.
'. SsmlthV , lledkK's , Glue's , LaKo'a , and all other
HltloMf , nt a y prices and ternui.
30" lot* I nanacom Place , near Hanscom-
nrlf.irkc'H. roni 8300 to 8SOO each.
One huniircil and Ulty.iuno heautlful retl.-

cncu
.

low , locali'd on Hamilton street , half way
etwecn the turn tul.lo of the red street ear line
nd the waterworks rescrvlor axd addition and
i t west of the Content ol the Sisters Poor
lalre In Hhlnn's ad iltion. Prices laniio from
76 to 8100 each , and will bo sold on easy terms
Tracts of 5. 10 , 15 , 20 , 40 or 80cres , with

ulldlngs and other hniiro > euienU , and adlolnlnK
tie city , at all prices.
3600 of the best rcsideii'M ) lota In the citv of-

'inMmany location you do-lre-north , tail3Uth or west , and at hixl-rock rrices '
220 choice Iiuslnma lots In all the principalU"rC ° ""ll'1i 0l''f rom WOOItoac |
Two hundred houses and ? frnm

500 to 815000. and located In eitry "far of tt

Bernis'
''EAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and Dcaglu Street ,


